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Thepaperhighlightsthemainissuesinvolvedinthetheoreticalndempirical





Much of the recentempiricalwork in the generalareaof monetary
economicshasfocusedon theestimationandtestingof thedemandfunction
for money. We do notintendto givea surveyof thewholeliteraturesinceit
is well documentedelsewhere,e.g.Boorman[5], Goldfeld(12),Barro and
Fischer[3J.FeigeandPearce[8)andDavidLaidler[16). Evenat therisk of
someoversimplification,the main issuesinvlovedin the estimationof the
demandfor moneyareasfollows:(1) Is thedemandfor moneymeasuredin
nominalterms,proportionalto thepricelevel? (2)Shouldincomeor wealthor
perhapsbothbeincludedin thedemandformoneyfunction? (3)Is therateof
interestanimportantvariablein thefunction? (4) Are thereany significant
economiesof scalein moneyholdings? (5) Whatinfluencedoestherateof
inflationor itsexpectedrateexerton thedemandfor money? (6)How close
is thecomplementarityrelationshipbetweenmoneyand physicalassetsas
8uggestedby McKinnon[18]in theprocessof economicdevelopment?
Althoughtherehasbeena substantialmountof researchonthemoney
demandfor developedeconomies,veryfewstudiesexistin thecaseof Pakistan.
Thesestudies,e.g.Rao and Choudary[23],Akhtar [2] and Abe, Fry et al.
[1] arelimitedin scope. Theanalysisfocusesonlyon testingtheMcKinnon
hypothesis,usingcurrentincomeas thescalevariablein themoneydemand
function. This procedureis incompletebecausewealthand/or permanent
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Thepurposeof thispaperis to examinetherangeof issues(1) to (5)
notedabove,inthelightof theempiricalevidencefromPakistan.It re-examines
theexistingempiricalevidenceonthe demandfor moneyin Pakistanbyusing
permanentincomeasa scalevariablein themoneydemandfunction. Also it
is importanto considerasto whichinterestrateis therelevantdeterminantof
thedemandfor money. Thepaperalsotestswhethertheconventionalmoney





teststheapplicabilityof the modelto Pakistan. In discussingthe results,
particularemphasisisplacedon nominalversusreal moneydemand.The
fourth sectionnotesbriefly the limitations of the analysis.The policy




MONEY DEMAND MODEL: GENERAL CONSIDERATION
The generalfeaturesof our moneydemandfunctionare standard.
Desiredmoneybalances,M* areassumedto bea functionof interestrate,r,
and a constraintvariable,X, i.e.
M* M (X, r) (1)
whereX is eitherGNP, permanentincomeor somemeasureof wealth. Most
econometricstudiesdeflatethenominalmoneydemandeitherby theprice
levelor populationor both. This is doneto isolatetheeffectof changesin
thedemandfor moneybalancesresultingfromchangesin the pricelevelor
populationasopposedto changesin income. To testthehypothesisthatthe




constraintvariableX, (2) thelist of possiblecomponentsof theinterestrate--~.~ ~~.-
ITheauthoris gratefullyindebtedtoProf.SyedNawabHaiderNaqvi,Director,PIDE,
fordrawinghisattentiontothedistinctionbetweenabsoluteversusrelativepricesintheanalysis
of moneydemandfunction. In examiningtheeconomicresponseto changesin actualand










long-runequilibriumvalues,M*. As tofirstproblem,thechoiceof theappro-
priatescalevariablewoulddependon theadditionalmeansof discriminating
amongdifferentheoriesof thedemandfor money. The levelof incomehas








interestrate shouldappearin thedemandformoneyfunction.In dealingwith
therelevantmeasureof theopportunitycostof holdingmoney,however,there
is stilldisagreementastowhich measureshouldbeusedasanargumentof the
demandfor moneyfunction. The problemstemspartly from the fact that
thetheoryprovideslittleguidanceon this issue. Our expectationis that
interbankcallmoneyrate,re,and governmentbond rate, rg, shouldbe the
importantvariables.Ontheotherhand,someeconomists,e.g.Wong[30J and
Khan[15Jhavearguedthatin developingcountriesratesof interestare con-
trolledbytheauthorities,anddo not alwaysreflectaccuratelymarketcondi-
tions. Underthesecircumstances,theexpectedrateof inflationbecomesa






if not negligible,in thedevelopingcountriesbecauseof higherrisksandun-
certaintiesdueto economicandsocio-politicalinstabilityandlackof a variety




a proxyfor thedemandfor money. It is assumedthatthemoneymarketis
alwaysin equilibriumandthevariableswhichappearin thedemandfunction
do not belongin the moneysupplyfunction.3If we focusontheoriesthat
emphasizethetransactionmotivefor holdingmoney,thentheproperdefinition
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thoseassetsthatserveasgenerallyacceptablemediaof exchange,i.e.currency
in circulationandprivatedemandepositsofcommercialbanks. For Pakistan,
dataon all scalevariablesappropriatefor a moneydemandfunctionareavail-
ableonlyonannualbasis. Our estimatesarebasedon mid-yearobservations
of eachyearovertheperiod1958-1971."
Severalstudiesonmoneydemandhavecalculatedthepermanentincome
seriesby relatingit to theconsumption,e.g. Friedman[9]. In theabsenceof
reliableestimatesof consumptionexpenditure,wedefinepermanentincomeas
thefollowingaverageof currentandpastincomes.




Thedefinitionsof thevariablesareas follows:M1is the domestically-
heldmoneystock,rcis theinterbankcalImoneyrate at Karachi,ra:is annual
yieldon longtermgovernmentbonds. Y isnominalGNP andYpis nominal
permanentincome. For estimatingtherealmoneydemandfunction,therele-
vantvariablesweredeflatedbytheimplicitGNP deflator. Thedataonmoney
andGNP weretakenfromannualPakistanEconomicSurvey;rc and rg were
takenfrom'Reporton Currencyand Finance1971-72'[25]. All equations
havebeenestimatedusingthelog-linearform.
Oneof theprimaryconcernsin theliteratureonmoneydemandhasbeen
thestabilityof theestimatedfunction. Stabilityof themoneydemandfunction
is measuredby how well the model explainsmovementsin the dependent
variableoncethesampleperiodis dividedintosubperiods.This is doneto see
whetherthereis any evidenceof systematiclong-runshiftsthatmaketheesti-
matedrelationshipunsuitablefor forecastingandpolicy purposes. Stabilityis
measuredby differentmethods.5Thenatureof thedataandthesamplesize
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givenin Table].7Severalaspectsof theresultswarrantcommenthowever.The
statisticalfit of theequationcomesouttobeexceedinglycloseand theincome
andinterestrateelasticitiespossessthe anticipatedsigns. The coefficientsof
Yp or GNP aresignificantlydifferentfromzeroandoneatveryhighconfidence
level. Thecoefficientsof rcor rg comecloseto beingsignificant.The equilib-
rium elasticityof moneydemandwithrespectto the rc in Pakistan,evaluated
at thesamplemeanof rcis - .003. Sucha lowvaluefor rc castsdoubtonthe
viewthatmoneyis a substitutefor othershort-termliquidassets.Whenboth
interestratesare includedequation (3) of Table], the coefficientof rg
becomesignificant.
Thelong-runnominalincomeorpermanentincomeelasticityfor Pakistan
is oneof themostsignificantresultsof thisstudy. Regardlessof thespecif-
icationof thedemandfunction,allestimatesof thisparameterlie between1.28
and2.00. Theuseof permanentincomefurtherincreasestheincomeelasticity,
On balance,theestimatesof equation(1)of themodelbasedon nominal





Theresultsof Table], takenasa whole,seemto suggesthatrelevantincome
elasticitycannotbe pinneddownaccurately,andis significantlygreaterthan
unity. As regardstheexistenceof economiesof scalein moneyholding,the
resultsarecomparablewiththosestudiesof long-runsuchasFriedman[9]and
Laidler[16]. All thesestudiesincludingour results uggestthateconomiesof
scalein moneyholdingarenon-existent.
RealMoneyDemandFunction
Theuseof realmoneydemandis preferredon thegroundsthatit seems
usefulto regardthenominalquantityof moneyasdeterminedbyconditionsof
supply,andtherealquantityof moneyasdeterminedbyconditionsof demand.






'Thesingle-equationmodelsof moneydemandwill yieldunbiasedestimatesif the
explanatoryvariablesareexogenouslydetermined.Demandfornominalbalar,cesshouldbe
esti~atedusingTwoStageLeastSquare(TSLS)methodbecauseof thepossiblecausation











Equation C Yp Y rc rg R' F OWNo.
(1) 8.87 1.69 - .025 .98 314.1 1.06
(-6.94)* (13.46)* ( - .55)
(2) - 14.52 2.32 -.71 .99 440.3 2.03
(-4.97)* (7.26)* (2.18)*
(3) 11.83 2.23 - .071 - .96 .99 360.7 1.80
:--
( - 5.49)* (7.55)* (l .86)* (2.96)*
(4) -4.45 1.27 - .16 .97 306.1 1.35
(-3.50)* (9.88)* ( - 1.70)
(5) -9.77 1.80 - .62 .98 304.1 1.27
(3.42)* (5.77)* (.645)
(6) -11. 75 2.00 -.04 - .31 .98 201.1 1.26
(3.31)* (5.26)* (.94) (.91)





Equation C Yp Y rc r R' F OWNo.
(1) -12.30 2.88 .009 .95 99.6 1.50
(-6.19)* (8.66)* (.238) :..:a
(2) -16.15 2.36 .22 .96 127.1 1.62 :a:::
(-1.15) (6.09)* (1.71)
(3) -16.66 2.41 -.02 .25 .96 78.7 1.50 :::"
(-3.97)* (5.79)* (.45) (I .69) '"
..
(4) -4.66 1.53 - .18 .94 44.8 1.34 ::::0
(-4.10)* (7.34)* (-2.06)* :::
(S) -6.42 1.39 .48 .93 75.3 1.13 :::::;(-1.96)* (4.28)* (3.65)* g'
(6) -6.66 1.38 .02 .43 .93 46.6 1.41
(-1.82)* (4.06)* (.45) (2.52)*
Note:C istheinterceptterm;ypisrealpermanentincome;y isGNP dividedbyimplicitpricedeflator;rcandrghavebeendefinedbefore.
Thet-valuesareexpressedinparenthesesandastar(*)indicatesthatcoefficientsarestatisticallysignificanta 95percentconfi-denceinterval.






bourhoodof 1.5to 2.0 for economiesin a periodof rapid economic
development,andof 1.0to 1.5for othercircumstances.Otherscholars
wouldperhapssetit lower" [11,p. 34].
Themostunexpectedresultinestimatedrealmoneydemandequationsis
thewrongsignof interestrates. However,paradoxically,thergcoefficientis
still significant.Perhapsthe apparentpuzzlecan be solvedif we keepthe
'Fisheriandistinction'in mindbetweenominalandrealinterestratesandthe




To testthehypothesisthatdemandfor moneyfunctionis homogeneous
of degreezeroin prices,andignoringtheproblemof incomedistribution,our
bestfittedequationfor realmoneybalancesis givenbelow:
Sincethecoefficientof logP is insignificantlydifferentfromzero,wecannot
rejecthehypothesisthatdemandfor moneybalancesis invariantwith respect
to prices.
Wenowturnto thequestionof thestabilityof moneydemandfunction,
whichprovidesanadditionaltestof theappropriatenessof thespecificationof
ourmodel. Howeveras suggestedearlier, Chow test is a weakertest in
detectingchangesin thestructure.As an illustration,considerthe estimation
of moneydemandfromthe datawith 12 observationsfor equation(3) of
Table1. Theestimatesare:
logM = -15.85 +-2.45logYp - .059logrc- .64logr~
(- 5.20) (7.39) (- 1.73) (- 2.02)
RI = .99 DW =. 1.68 RSSJ .00743
Wewantto testwhetherthenexttwoobservationshavebeengenerated
by the samemodel. To testthis, we havealreadyestimatedthis equation
containing14observations,withRSSas .01273. HencetheF-ratioisgivenby:
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F = (.012736- .0O7_~3!/2
( 00743)/8
= 2.85
F-valuefor 2 and10degreesof freedomatthe5 percentlevel of significance
is4.10. Hencewecan'trejectthe null hypothesis.It is, therefore,safeto
concludethatthelasttwoobservationscamefrom the samestructureas the
first12. Thesameis foundtruefor equation(3)of Table2.
Wedo not findanystrongevidencethatrateof inflationinfluencedthe
demandfor moneyoverthisperiod. Weregressedall realandnominalmoney
1\
demandequationswith also P (rateof changein implicitGNP deflatorwith
respecto time)variableandfounditscoefficienthavingtheexpectednegative
signbutinsignificantlydifferentfromzero. Giventhefocusof our study,we
havenot investigatedMcKinnon'shypothesis[18J. However,Akhtar[2J and
Abe, Fry etal. [1]do obtainstrongsupportfor thistheory.
LIMITATIONS OF THE ANALYSIS
So far wehaveanalyzedthepropertiesof essentiallyonespecification,
embodiedin equation(1) of the model. We haveusedthe mostcommon
definitionof money-MI. Somewritershavepreferredabroaderdifinitionsuch
as M20whichalso includestimedepositsatcommercialbanks. Our analysis
hasalsoreliedon a simpleadjustmentmechanism.Whilethisis conventional
in annualmoneydemandestimation,carefulconsiderationof thepartialadjust-
mentmechanismin moneyholdingsshouldbe undertakenin the shortrun
functions. Ouranalysisalsoassumesthatthecostsof adjustingthepatternof
assetholdingsarethesamefor householdsandfirms. If weweredealingwith
quarterlydata,it maybehelpfulto disaggregateoverclassesof agentsaswell
asoverassets.
On someeconometricissues,all of theestimatesreportedin thispaper
havebeenobtainedby usingOLS technique.It wouldhavebeenworthwhile
to estimatethemodelbyapplyingtheCochrane-Orcuttechnique[7]for correc-
tionof serialcorrelation.]OAs mentionedearlier,theproblemof simultaneous
equationbiashavebeenignored. However,in theabsenceofa completemodel,
thechoiceto carryout a simultaneousequationestimationwould have been
somewhatarbitrary. Finally,thestabilityof theestimatedcoefficientshasbeen
testedin a restrictedmanner. Perhapsa moreusefulway of lookingat the
overallperformanceof equation(1) would have beenthe use of dynamic
simulationtechnique.Most of theselimitationsstemfrom the natureand
unavailabilityof quarterlydataon scalevariableson Pakistan.
l°It is commonto findeconomicrelationshipswhichareformulatedandempirically
testedin termsof thelevelsof timeseriesvariables.At thetheoreticallevel,researchersre-
cognizethattheirmodelscanbeformulatedintermsofthechangesinthevariables,yetmany
donotadmithisequivalencewhenit comesto theestimationof themodel. SeePlosserand
Schwert[20].
logm = -8.62 -\- 2.08 logy- .27 log rc + .25 logP
( - 2.86) (4.80) (-2.47) (.59)
RI .- .96 DW = 1.98
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Table3
ratefor inclusionin thedemandfunction. Althoughmostestimatesof the
interestrateselasticitytendto favoura negativerelationship,the degreeof
responsivenessinvolvedis very small. The smallvalueof the elasticityof
moneydemandwithrespectto ashortratecastsdoubtontheviewthatmoney
is a substitutefor othershorttermliquidassetsin Pakistan.
An importantresult thatemergesfromthehighvalueof elasticityof
moneydemandwithrespecttogovernmentbondraterg suggestshatfairly
broadgovernmentsecuritymarketscouldbedeveloped.Thesignificantvaria-
tionsin moneydemanddueto changesin rgcouldat leastprovidethebasisfor
theconductof traditionalopen-marketoperations.I I Thisoptimismis based
ontheviewthatthe spectrumof ownersof marketablegovernmentsecurities
hasobservedsomestructuralchangeoverthelastdecadein Pakistan. Further
workis requiredto studythecompositionof governmentdebtbeforewecan
investigatethisquestion. Nevertheless,ecuritymarketswill alwaysbesome-
whatlessbroadthanthoseof thefinanciallydevelopedeconomies.
Thereis also reasonablevidencesupportingthe existenceof a stable
demandfor money function. This is importantfor theconductof monetary
policy. An empiricalmoneydemandfunctionshouldhaveimplicationsfor the





attachedto moneyasa determinantof economicactivityand thepricelevel.
A relatedissueinvolvedis thepredictionregardingtheeconomiesof scalein
cashholdingsdueto optimaltransaction.Anotherareaof monetarypolicy,
not fully exploredconcernsthe implicationsof the interestrateelasticityof
moneydemandfortheeffectivenessof discretionarymonetarypolicy. Overthe
years,therehasbeena tendencyto regardtheeffectivenessof suchpolicyas
varyinginverselywiththesensitivityof moneydemandto interestrates,other
thingsremainingthe same.







In theprocessof evaluatingeachof thequestionsraisedatthebeginning
of thispaper,a considerableamountof informationhas emergedfrom our
findings. At a glance,theresultssuggestthatequation(1)of themodelseems
to bedoinga satisfactoryjob of explainingmoneydemand,basedon the
statisticsobtainedfromwithinthesampleperiod. In Pakistan,thequantityof
moneydemandedappearsto bea stablefunctionof incomeandrelativelymore
stablefunctionof permanentincome. Thereis considerableuniformityin the
coefficientof income. Theincomeelasticityof moneydemandis generally
greaterthanunityandseemstocontradictwhata naivequantitytheoristwould
expectin thelong-run. Thedemandfor money functionseemsto be homo-
geneousof degreezeroin generalprices.
Theevidenceonthe relevanceof interestratesasan argumentof the
moneydemandfunction,thefindingsof thisstudydo notalwaysconformto
apriori reasoning.The availableresults do notprovidethemost reliable
measureof theopportunitycostof holdingmoney. All attemptsin this study
includemorethan oneinterestratesprovedto beunsuccessful.Nevertheless,






resultson thedemandfor moneyin Pakistan. Theevidencebroughttogether
in thetable,takenat its face value,suggeststhattherelationshipbetween
demandfor moneyandsomemeasureof wealthseemsto bestableovertime.
Thewealthvariablefor which permanentincomeis usedasaproxyappearsto
be a superior scalevariablefor thedemandfor moneyfunction. A priori,
thereis no reasonto preferone wayof generatinga permanentincomeseries
overanother. The aggregatedbehaviourdisplayedby incomeand/orwealth
elasticitiesofmoneydemandonotsuggestthepresenceof economiesof scale
in cashholdingsas thevalueof theseelasticitiesignificantlyexceedsunity.
However,theseconclusionsdo not necessarilyhold for differentclassesof
incomedistributions.
The evidenceis mixedon the relationshipbetweenthe demandfor
moneyandtherateof interestandthechoicebetweena long andshortinterest
lISee for example,Richard Porter [22].
Yp Y re rg
2.23 2.00 ( - .07to (- .96to
- .04) - .31)
2.41 1.53 (- .02to (.25to
.02) .43)
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for inflationor expectedinflationratein reflectingtheopportunitycostof hold-
ing money,someotherproxyvariablelike creditrestraintshould be used.
Perhapsmoreworkneedstobedoneonthisproblem.
Whiletheconventionalformulationhasperformedwell,it is possibleto
improveon it in a numberof ways. An empiricalmoneydemandfunction
shouldhaveimplicationsfor thebehaviourof incomevelocityof money. As
noted,thespecificationusedfor developedcountriescreateno problemswhen
annualdataareemployed.It is thereforeworthwhileexaminingthecaseusing
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